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Several Kinstonians attended the
Disciple Conference ' last- - Sunday at
Centreville, Pitt countv.

The Atlantic Baptist Association
was in session here Tuesday, Wednes-- ;

day and Thursday of this week.
Frank, son of John; Tall., met-- , with

a serious accident at the Kinston In-
stitute, Monday, Oct. 25. In attempt-
ing to jump from the fence to a sap-
ling he fell and broke his arm, and
was otherwise injured. Dr. H. Tull
was called and rendered the necessary
medical attention.

The Lenoir county Prohibition con-
vention will meet next Wednesday,
Nov. 3rd, at the court house.

W. H. West, we are glad to note,

be seen in the depot office here.
-from injurious

Charlotte Democrat: A man is a Drucs dnd 'OfTen-- l-j-.- r Nil -- -
LOW PRICES

will Astonish YouMfflOtlDon't Fail to n7
See Our Mdemagogue who opposes the present

nf frmntv covernment, or
votes for a candidate who is opposed

she Odors. HAY-F- E VER
A particle 1s applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50c. at Druggists; by mail,
registered, 60 eta Circulars free. ELY
BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

oct26-wsw- ly

to it.
Wilson Advance : The colored peo

111 ft of this countv have issued a call
I .', . TT 1

nf. the tJOUri nouse iitsretn mfiftt has so far recovered from his recent Anfl TJiereYouAre"Saturday for the Purpose of offenng f hoid ag tQ be QUt
inducements to have a Normal and Mrs. tJL Turnaere and f;cafftr
Tnnctrifll Rn.hool established in Wil
son.

Gold Leaf: The tobacco
crop is about being rounded up
Vpnrlv all the farmers are done cur

Tnhflpcn has not cured well for

Grainger, joined the M. E. church last
Sunday.

Albert, son of Dr. F. M-- Rountree,
came near losing his life a few days
ago. He fell from a loaded wagon,
the wheels came near passing over his
neek, which would have severed his
head from his body. The little fel-

low's arm was badly fractured by the
wheels running over it.

Mr. A. Slaughter alarmed the
"natives" in his neighborhood the

the'nast two or three weeks though.

THE CITY BAKERY

Again in Operation !

Having secured the services of a com-
petent and reliable BAKER, we are now
prepared to furnish the city and country
trade with fine and unadulterated goods
at low prices.

This of course will add to the inferior
ity of the crop.

Charlotte Chronicle: Yes, these two
managers (of the Observer) are "candi-
dates before the people" independent other night, by firmer a gun at a bur- -
candidates ; Democratic aisorgani

and allies of the Kepublicans.cr, , I Aire SlanfVitir nn trm n cr in hpr rnnm
Thisis the management ot a seir- - - ti5loSay SgLt aW ten
styled Democratic paper. o'clock, heard a noise at the window.

Favettville Observer-Gazet- te : We she went to see the cause, and when
have received information from Mr. she parted the curtain, there was a
J. M. Davis, of Harnett, that one or negro's hand reaching in through a
Am- - V.Ast and truest Democrats, that

Unless you can get the people to read what you say, now this advertisement is one:
you can't help reading. '

Cold, Rough, Hard Dry Facts
Are here set forth that you want to read them, they won't hurt you, but are war-rente- d

a sure cure for extravagance and foolish "waste of money." I claim the
Largest and Most Handsome Stock of Goods

Ever seen in Goldsboro or any other city in North Carolina. My entire stock this
time was bought way below their real value

FOR SPOT CASH,
THERE IS NO USE TO MAKE A FUSS ABOUT WHAT YOU ARE GOING TO DO UNLESS YOU

ARE PREPARED TO DO IT WHEN THE TIME COMES, NOW COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF AND BE CONVINCED BY YOUR OWN JUDG-

MENT, AND NOT OUR PERSUASIVE POWERS,
THAT MY STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods Boots Shoes, Hats,
Ladies and Gent's Furnishings etc., are cheaper by 35 per cent, than any one elses in Goldsboro.

Our Stock of Men's Clothing
IS OF THE BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP, THE LATEST STYLES AND PATERNS AND UPWARD

OF 350 DEFFERENT GARMENTS TO SELECT FROM WHICH I WILL SELL YOU AT YOUR PRICE, AS
I REFUSE NO REASONABLE OFFER BECAUSE TIMES ARE HARD AND MONEY SCARCE

AND WE ARE NOT ASHAMED TO ACKNOWLEDGE THE TRUTH. YOU CAN TELL
YOUR FRIENDS THE REASON I CAN SELL GOODS SO CHEAP IS.

lrrr IIS tickets are beincr circulated
mfh thoTiRrae of "Jno C. McCor- -

mick," for the Senate thereon.

We Desire Opposition, but
Defy Competition.

We also keep constantly on hand a full
supply of Confectioneries, Cigars and To-
bacco Apples, Oranges, Bananas, and
Nuts of all kinds.

We respectfully ask for a share of the
public patronage.

JOHN MURPHREY.
Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 27, '86.-- tf

Cheap Cash Store.
FREEMAN. HOLMES & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

broken pane of glass, (perhaps, trying
to unfasten the window, so it could be
raised) she was terribly frightened
and told Mr. Slaughter that there was
a man coming in at her w4ndow. Mr.
S. got his gun and gave the neighbors
a "baby waker," the villain had fled.
Georere Davis, colored, was arrested

WAMnn New-- . It is with pain we
announce the death of Mrs. Susan F.,
wife of Col. John W. Johnston,
which occurred at her husband's res- -

next morning under a warrant charg- -
1 V a. A t 1 ra T t YV1 thlClnoni'M h r if 1111. iiii 1 1 1 1 1 r ii uiii lujo i . . ,

. , . . in o-- him with the nttensA l hfi PVl- -Inr.t n-- I v i.u w v.v . w w -nlace. on Friday morning
about two weeks of fatal illness ucuc was ouiiiuicuiij ouuug juauj

fy his committal, until our next Su
perior court, where he will have anDurham Recorder: Col. A. M.

Waddell, one of the most polished
orators and best informed statesmen
in the State, made an able and en

opportunity of answering the charge.
Very few of our people attended the

State Fair. But Goldsboro may look
out and make room for us.

The reports from the various charges
in the Atlantic Association, were en- -

tertaining speech in the Opera House
in behalf of Democracy. His speech
was eloquent, full ot information and

Consignments of Cotton and Country
Produce solicited. Special attention to
weights satisfaction guaranteed. Parties
favoring us with cotton or other produce
w ill not have to wait several days for pro-
ceeds, as we make leturns daily.

Thanking the public for liberal patron-
age in the past, we hope, by strict atten-
tion, to merit a continuance of the same.

throughout couraging and show that our Baptistfacts, and was received
with enthusiastic applause.

metTuesday a number, of friends
at Mrs. Chloe Ctewart's house, Salem,. i , t i m tto celebrate tier birtnday. inere is
difference in opinion as to her acre Now In Store anfl To Arrive:She says that she is but 100 years old,
while others say that she is 101. She
is in tolerably good health, and has

friends are wide awake and aggressive,
especially on the subject of missions
and temperance.

Rev. Mr. Dixon preached in the
Opera House Wednesday night, and
in the Baptist church on Thursday
night, his subject on the latter night
was on "The power of Prayer." "Ask
and ye shall receive" was the text. It
seldom falls to our lot, to hear a better
sermon. If Mr. Dixon lives and
travels the road he is ow in, we pre-
dict that within ten years from now,
he will have few if any superiors in
the pulpit.

25
seeded about twenty-fiv- e pounds of

BAGS COFFEE, all grades, j.

50 Boxes Cakes,
BBI.S. FLOUR, all grades,

1000 lbs. N. C. Hams,
SUGAR, all grades,

1000 lbs. Western Hams.

I sell
These

100
25cotton this fall, besides doing: olher

I buy for spot cash, I have no one to support but myself, I pay no house rent,
for CASH ONLY thereby make no bad debts, 1 have polite low-price- d clerks,
solid facts stare other merchants in the face and are only a few reasons why

light wprk.
Newborn Journal: On thursday 50 Sacks Meal,100 otll3KSK'

1 AA fiOXES TOBACCO,night between 12 and 1 o'clock, Olin
Codgell, a colord boy about 1 years
old and two other coloied boys were

- lOBbls. Rice,
1000 " CIGARS,

5 Tierces Lard,
1 CASES OYSTERS,W 25 Gross Matches,

J. R. Uzzell has "put up shop" of
out huntincrnear Mr. Street's farm,
about three miles from the city. The his own. He and wife are cosily situated

on King street keeping house.
"Jack frost" has come at last. M. STROUlSIC.Full Line of Crockery.doer treed a coon; they cut the tree

sept23-3- m

down and in falling it lodged on October 29th was a gala day in Kin
.another tree when a limb broke and ston. Hon. Z. B. Vance was here
caused the falling tree to slide back Out of the Ashes !Early in the morning1, people from
and the butt of it, which was about Odd Fellows Building. Corner Store, will undersell any other merchant And don't

you forget it. Oct. 14, '86 -- tf
the country commenced pouring in.
Jones, Onslow, Duplin, Wayne,two feet in diameter, struck Olin just

over the heart and killed him in- - Greene, Pitt and Craven were all
They continued to come tillstantlv. One of the other boys nar

rowly escaped. one o clock.
At 9 o'clock a. m. a large body ofRaleigh Neirs-Observ- er : The police rrn

To My Patrons and the Pub-
lic Generally.

Having completed my shop and lurnish-e-d

it with new machinery, I am now pref
pared to do all kinds of

' Machine Work,
Such as overhauling Engines, repairing

reported three roberies on the trains men in carriages and buggies, with a
band of music, went out a few miles A LASTto the fair grounds yesterday. Rev.

Dr. L. S.' Burkhead was robbed of
$110 and some valuable papers. Mr.

from town on the Bell's Ferry road to
meet and escort the distinguished visi-
tor in town.' At 10:30 o'clock they ar-riye- d,

and marched through town
Dorsey Smith, of this city, lost $5 at
the hands of the pickpockets Mr. Gis, Mills, &c. I have the agency for

Smith's Improved Cotton Gin, Condensersto the hotel. At 12 o'clock, schools
turned out, workshops and business

Brown, an uncle of Mr. John Brown,
lost $25. There were no robberies at the and Feeders, which I guarantee to be

irrounds. save one of a watch, made among the best made. Parties in need of
Gins will do well to call at my shop and IEin one of the tents. The pickpots

were seen and might have been
see it neiore purcnasmg, as tne price is

caught. There were three of them, it
is said, and they were in the city
last evening. Be on the lookout for
them.

places closed, and the people old,
young, black, white, male and female
assembled in the court house green,
to hear North Carolina's favorite son,
Hon. Z. B. Vance, whose name is
familiar in every hamlet in the State.
At 12:30 o'clock J. C. Kenneday arose
and introduced the speaker to the vast
crowd in a few remarks. The Senator
was in fine trim and it was not long
before he had the crowd roaring with
laughter. He spoke for two hours to
as large and attentive assembly as has
met here in many a day. Everybody

Are Ahead of A CompetitorsRaleigh News-Observ- er : Wilmington
loses in the death of Capt. W . A.
Cumming, a good citizen, a son who

low down.
If you need an Engine or Boiler I can

make it to your interest to see me before
placing your order.

I make a sptcialtv of Shafting, Boxes,
Pulleys, Mill Gearing, Mill Irons, Mill
Stones, Bolting Cloth, and everything per-
taining to a Mill or Gin.

I carry in stock Pipe, Boiler Tubes,
Brass Goods, such as Globe Valves, Check
Valves, Gauge Cocks, Lubricators, Steam
Gauges, Whistles, and a great many things
too numerous to mention.

Very respectfully,
0. It. RAND, Jr.

Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 12,'86.-- tf

did lier honor always and everywhere,
and one of the most lovable of all
men. The following named gentle
men have passed a successful exami was pleased and love to do him honor,nation and were granted e certificates

That we have taken the lead, is proven by our increased business,
which continues to increase daily, and by visiting our store

ne was no as jkes as we havepharmacy : Dudleyas licentiates in seen him, but there was enousrh toRobert S.
Francis I E.

Newberne.
satisfy his hearers. The revenue ques-
tion was handled in a clear and lucid
manner. No one could have done bet

D. Johnson, Concord ;

Mebane, Greensboro ;

Duffy, Robert B. Nixon,
At a meeting of the

State Central Executive
Democratic de--ter. We sav Three cheers for GEOCommittee,' you will find that LOW PRICES do it. We are

termined to sell goods regardless of their value.
Vance and Our party; Long may . ALLEN & CO.,

DEALERS IN
held vesterdav, Robert W. Winston, they live. O'Hara is here, but no enEsq., of Granyille, was elected a mem-
ber, to fill the vacancy caused by the thusiasm. Many people from other

sections have been here during theresignation or Capt. o. A. Asne. week. General HardwareChadbourn limes: Sheriff Toon did The battle has been fought with
a crood thincr the other night when zeal and energy. The result will be de
he met some fellows at the depot who claired Tuesday. We expect to send AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
were making their way to Georeria vou a rooster next Wednesdav.v - tj -

with out, paying their tax tor this year. I. W. Granger's span of blacks,
He made them "anti77 betore they made a fine turnout Friday, and
could depart. On last F riday eve- - seemed to appreciate the honor con
niner, when oonductor Harker on train fered on them.

Engines, Gins, Presses,
MOWERS, REAPERS, &c.

Plows, Cultivators,No. 43, or one of his brakemen called Our county commissioners elect,
out " w nitevine a young man gut up win visit, in isovemoer, every pau- -
hurriedly witn nat m nana ananas- - per in the county. Harrows, Hoes &c.

GREAT SLAUGHTER, IN DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.
J. METZGER & SON, Do not buy Auction and Pawn Brokers Goods and palm them off for Prime Stock.

But purchase the Best goods at Headquarters for Spot Cash. Our btock is the largest we ever
brought to Goldsboro, and will be sold at prices that will show our competitors that we

Accept any Challenge as to the Championship, in Low Prices We do not style
OurselfPtrBLIC BENEFACTORS, but claim to treat everybody with justice.

ECONOMY IS A NECESSARY EYIL
WHEN TIMES ARE HARD AND DRY AS OURS, therefore the public will do'well to examine our Goods and

Prices before purchasing elsewhere. WE DO NOT ADVERTISE PRICES, and have always just "Sold Our,"

Give us a poor house for them.tilv went to the platform, the train inJ , :i. j: Guano, Rfainit, Plaster, &c.Mr. G. E. Kornegay, the orderly of
the "bons or Liberty,77 will be on

rapiu mouon as n was auisiauco iium
the depot, and the conductor called
to him that the train would stop at the
deDot. but he went right on and

hand Monda3T at the reunion. BUILDERS' MATERIAL,
AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASHmmDed from the train. The train

stopped in a moment, but before any Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for Cuts. Agents for ' The People's Life Assurance

Fund." Policies issued payable in fromBruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It

5 to 7 years.
GEO. ALLEN & CO.,

sep23-- tf NEW-BERN- E, N. C. as isis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

done by some of our competitors, but will convince our trade that we mean what we say. '
box. For sale bv Kirbv & Robinson. OURJTOft HOTEL

CLINTON, N. C.

one could get to mm ne was aeaa. it
was learned that he got on at this
'station, Chadbourn, and? had a ticket
for "Whiteville. His home is near
Bladenboro, N. C, on th C, C. R. R.,
and he came over here toi get work.

Attached to the passenger train
which left Charlotte Tuesday after-
noon for the north, were ten extra
cars, filled with people of both sexes
and of all conditions,! embarking
upon the first stage of their journey to
Liberia. They go from there to Nor-
folk, where they set sail direct for
Liberia The colony Was raised by
Rev. R. AMassey, a colored preacher.

MTOf TOLLand For Sale! Tbe present Proprietor has rentd this prorf
erty with the purpose of m.hiny it . comfbrt&S
Die ana pleasant resort lor nis menas and tne600 Acres of valuable land situated 8 traTeurg puDllc and it has accordingly been Gall to see our handsome line of dress goods, such as

All Wool Tricots, Norfolk and Boucle Suitings, Herdersfeld Suitings, Henrietta Cloth, All Wool Flannels, Cashmeres, Velvets,

Si ks, Etc. Wraps, Walking Jackets, New Markets, Circulars and Jersey Jackets in every Style and Make, for Ladies, Misses and

miles east of Goldsboro, on the A. & N.
C. R. R. Level. Ten horse crop cleared
land. Clay subsoil. Good swanm lands
for corn. A valuable marl bed on the

tnorounuy renovated and made in every wajdesirable, and the charges will conform to tht
strinaenoT of the times.

Af y motto is : FeKt th hungry, rest tlu weary
and meUti tht dsnondent alai.

IP 'teams always ready for the railroad anc
for all points in the county.

WILLIAM E. BASS,
apr3-t- f Proprietor.

place. There is no better farming land
Children. - ,in the State.

The above land will make three desira
ble settlements and will be sold to suit We still carry a full line Sailer, Lewin & Co.'s Celebrated Fine City Made Shoes, For Men's and Ladies Wear.

6ur Clothing Department is complete in most any Kind or Style You My Desire in Men's, Youth's, and Boy's suits.
purchasers. For particulars apply to

M. W. UZZELL,
oct 14 tf Beston, N. C.

: a-- Specialty of MMwm Suits this Season,m

Most of them came from about Cure-ton- 's

Store, in South Carolina, but a
number of them were from Mecklen-
burg county. They have no object in
leaving there further than of making
an effort to better themselves, Liberia
having been pictured to them as a
land of milk and honey, j The Char-
lotte Observer says the colony numbered
100 grown people, to. say nothing
of the children. They sold out all
their household , goods to raise money
for the purchase of their tickets7 and
many of them will land in Liberia
with but little clothing , and no
money. -

Solicitors' Blanks at the Messkk
ger office. Orders bymail , promptly

PENDER HOTEL,
BnrgawPeader County.

On line of Wilmington & Weldon R. R.,
22 miles from Wilmington. Table well
supplied with the best the market affords.

CSfRates of Board very reasonable
MrivR. M. CROOM,

oct26-t-f v'V Proprietress

FOR SALE.
GOOD LAND, --in quantities to suit

Anything you are in need of in Our Line of Goods, you are sure to find it here. All we have to say. Give us af ' Sxit T).: - nA --

NTH TTTTMRTTa
call, and see

oct25-t- fthat we mean

Statesville College,
STATESVILLE, N. C.

Begins Wednesday, September 1,1886.
Closes June, 1887.

Full corps ofable teachers, fine climate,
home comforts and moderate charges.

Special lessons in cooking and house-
keeping without extra expense.

HfSend for catalogue.
MISS FANNIE EVERITT.

ZFLenaenaioeT- - tne Store Sign, or tHe,B.ElD SHOH.
purchasers Apply to,

. .W.P. ATKINSON,
fiepl-w- 4t Goldsboro.1 N. C.jun28-t- f , Principal.filled.


